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 UNCLASSIFIED 

I. WEATHER 
 
• Today: Mostly sunny. High 47°. Low 29°. 

 

 
 
II. DEVELOPMENTS OF NOTE 
 
National Capital Region  

 
• Fairfax County: All inner loop lanes on I-495 

near Braddock Road were closed for several 
hours after an intoxicated driver drove in the 
wrong direction causing a chain-reaction crash. 
Six people were injured and five vehicles were 
involved in the accident. Link 
 

• Loudoun County: Residents in the Belmont 
Greene community were advised to shelter-in-
place after police responded to a barricade 
situation in Ashburn. Police stated that a 
“disorderly subject’ was home alone with a 
possible weapon. A dozen of neighbors and 
the suspect’s family were evacuated to a 
neighboring school until the barricade situation 
was resolved.  A 30-year-old male was 
arrested after a standoff with the police that 
lasted for several hours. Link 

 
• Montgomery County: A swastika was found 

drawn in pencil on a desk at Silver Creek 
Middle School. Two similar incidents happened 
at the middle school in May, this is the third 
occurrence in six months. Swastikas and other 
anti-Jewish vandalism have been found at 
Wilson High School in DC and Bethesda-
Chevy Chase High School this month. Link 

United States 
 
• Nationwide: The Food and Drug 

Administration (FDA) is creating a system to 
prevent future E. coli outbreaks after the 
bacterium was tied to romaine lettuce from 
California. As a result of lawsuit filed against 
the FDA, a mandatory record keeping system 
will designates high-risk foods which would 
potentially include leafy greens. There are 
currently 67 cases, across 19 states. This 
outbreak comes a year after tainted romaine 
from California sickened people ahead of the 
Thanksgiving holiday. Link 

 
World 
 
• Belize: Two Americans were killed and five 

others were injured after tour bus collided with 
a SUV in Belmopan City, 50 miles from Belize 
City. The Carnival Vista passengers were 
returning from an independent tour when their 
van struck a SUV head-on as it entered their 
lane to overtake another vehicle. The State 
Department is providing consular assistance 
and is monitoring the local authorities’ 
investigation.  Link 
 

 
The scene of a deadly bus accident that killed two 

Americans in Belize. (Source: News 5 Belize)

 

https://www.nbcwashington.com/traffic/Multi-car-Crash-Shuts-Down-Beltway-Multiple-Injuries-Reported-Virginia-565574052.html?_osource=SocialFlowTwt_DCBrand
https://www.wusa9.com/article/news/crime/barricade-situation-thanksgiving-loudoun-county/65-3b263779-0090-42b9-b3be-551a35f98819
https://www.fox5dc.com/news/swastika-found-at-montgomery-county-middle-school
https://www.nbcwashington.com/investigations/national-investigations/romaine-lettuce-recall-standards-salinas-california-risky-lawsuit-565554881.html?_osource=SocialFlowTwt_DCBrand
https://abcnews.go.com/International/americans-killed-bus-crash-belize/story?id=67379645&cid=clicksource_76_null_headlines_hed



